Abstract: This paper reports outcomes of life cycle assessments (LCAs) of three different oleaginous bioenergy chains (oilseed rape, Ethiopian mustard and cardoon) under Southern Europe conditions. Accurate data on field practices previously collected during a three-year study at two sites were used. The vegetable oil produced by oleaginous seeds was used for power generation in medium-speed diesel engines while the crop residues were used in steam power plants. For each bioenergy chain, the environmental impact related to cultivation, transportation of agricultural products and industrial conversion for power generation was evaluated by calculating cumulative energy demand, acidification potential and global warming potential. For all three bioenergy chains, the results of the LCA study show a considerable saving of primary energy (from 70 to 86 GJ· ha −1 ) and greenhouse gas emissions (from 4.1 to 5.2 t CO2· ha −1 ) in comparison to power generation from fossil fuels, although the acidification potential of these bioenergy chains may be twice that of
species, cardoon is a perennial one which means that sowing operation costs are included only for the planting year.
The above-mentioned bioenergy crops may allow different management practices that could, for example, reduce input use or increase soil cover, thus reducing soil erosion risks (e.g., cardoon being a perennial species). Furthermore, as alternative farming practices, new cropping systems involving feed/food and biomass production in one rotation can also be set up (e.g., oilseed rape and/or Ethiopian mustard in rotation with winter wheat). Innovative bioenergy chains can thus in some cases add to crop diversity and combine relative high yield with lower environmental pressures when compared to intensive food farming systems.
According to Cayuela et al. [22] , an environmentally compatible bioenergy production could only be assessed by combining main crop yield with its by-products. Harvesting of oleaginous seeds produces a significant amount of agricultural residues (straw), which represent about 70%-90% of the total aboveground biomass weight. The straw is usually left in field but it represents about 65%-85% of the total aboveground biomass energy content. Moreover, the oil content of seeds is around 40%, and therefore the remaining 60% represents the oil production residue (oil press cake). In order to maximize the energy utilization of the cultivated biomass, the agricultural and industrial residues (straw and oil press cake) should be used to produce heat or power [23, 24] , allowing a more complete exploitation of the bioenergy crop. On the other hand, the different management of crop residues is relevant from an agronomic point of view and for soil fertility issues [25, 26] . In fact, crop residues are rich in essential plant nutrients and their continuous removal adversely impacts on soil properties, soil organic matter dynamics, and water as well as crop production [27] .
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a tool widely used to assess the environmental impact of energy production from biomass and its methodology is currently standardized by the ISO 14040 guidelines [28, 29] but some areas have been subjected to intense development in recent years [30, 31] .
In particular, many recent LCA studies on bioenergy have pointed out that one of the most critical issues concerns the environmental impact of land use changes (LUC) [32] [33] [34] . Moreover, the impact related to LUC is usually classified into direct land use change (d-LUC) and indirect land use change (i-LUC). The former takes into account the environmental impact (in particular, the soil organic carbon (SOC) change) related to the substitution of existing crops with others in the region studied while the latter takes into account the environmental impact of land use changes elsewhere in the world induced by different short-or long-term potential decision periods (e.g., changes in food/feed demand) [35] .
This paper aims at fully evaluating suitable oleaginous bioenergy chains under Mediterranean environmental conditions. For this reason, the environmental and energy performances of three different oleaginous energy production chains (oilseed rape, Ethiopian mustard and cardoon), were analyzed and compared by means of a LCA approach. These species were carefully selected on the basis of outcomes provided by previous research activities and projects carried out at Italian (BIOENERGIE Project) and regional scale (Biomass Project and Biofuels Project). The study area of this paper is represented by the Sardinia region (Italy).
Bioenergy Crops and Input Data
The studied oleaginous chains are based on the cultivation of three different dedicated energy crops: oilseed rape, Ethiopian mustard and cardoon. These bioenergy chains reflect typical operating condition in Mediterranean areas, such as Sardinia region in Southern Italy which was identified as the study area. Indeed, in Southern Italy about 1,000,000 ha of arable land have been abandoned in the last two decades [36, 37] , according to a progressive and unstoppable trend (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1.
Trend of arable lands in recent decades in Italy, data reported by Roggero et al. [36] and re-elaborated for this paper.
Land abandonment is particularly evident in areas where agricultural productivity is limited [38, 39] . Production of biomass crops on so-called "marginal" lands has been proposed so that it does not compete with other crops for better farmland [19] . According to Dauber et al. [40] , a variety of concepts for bioenergy production based on minimal or no land competition has been developed, e.g., [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] .
For all three bioenergy chains, grain was considered as the main final product, while crop residues were regarded as final co-products. In particular, once harvested, the seeds of each species are subjected to extraction to obtain oil for power generation through diesel engines. For each species, the straw was baled, removed from the field and used for power generation in a steam power plant.
In the present study, we used accurate data on field practices, that were either directly measured or collected during a three-year study carried out following a common experimental protocol from 2007 to 2010 at two sites, Ussana and Ottava (Table 1) in Sardinia.
The sites are different for geographical, lithopedologic, thermopluviometric conditions. Both site have a typical Mediterranean climate with rainfall mainly occurring during the autumn and spring months. From 2007, the three different energy crops were arranged in 500 m 2 plots (100 m long and 5 m wide). Several studies demonstrate that changes in land use and management can strongly affect soil organic carbon stock [47, 48] . Increasing intensities of harvests from existing agricultural and forestry systems and replacing pasture with short rotation energy crops may deplete soil carbon [49] . Therefore, in this LCA study the environmental impact related to land use change (LUC) was implemented by addressing the potential changes in soil organic carbon (SOC) [50] [51] [52] . 
LCA Methodology
The energy and environmental performance analysis of the three bioenergy chains based on oleaginous crop cultivation was carried out using the life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology. The LCA methodology is based on ISO 14040 guidelines and allows assessment of the environmental impact (use of energy and materials, as well as the polluting emissions) of a product throughout its overall life cycle, from raw material extraction, to production, use and final disposal [28, 29] . The definition of the goal and scope, the system boundaries and the assumptions of the study are described below.
Goal and Scope Definition
The main goal of this study is to compare the energy and environmental performance of energy production from three different oleaginous crop chains (oilseed rape, Ethiopian mustard and cardoon) cultivated under Mediterranean climate conditions. This study is based on an attributional LCA and therefore the use of average data instead of marginal data was preferred in evaluating the environmental impact avoided by the electrical energy produced by the bioenergy chains [30] . As with many other LCA studies previously developed [53] , the functional unit chosen was 1 ha of cultivated field because it is the most straightforward basis for a similar comparative study.
The bioenergy production systems studied here are based on power generation from oleaginous crops which show different yields in terms of vegetable oil, oil press cake and straw. The vegetable oil produced by oleaginous seeds is used for power generation in medium-speed diesel engines whereas crop residues are used for energy production in steam power plants. As better explained below, the boundaries of the system are expanded to include the unit processes required to produce the same final product (electrical energy in this case).
This study includes d-LUC but not i-LUC, because it is focused mainly on differences between the overall bioenergy chain emissions of the three crops that will be grown mainly in marginal and abandoned lands that have a relatively low carbon stock and a minimum productivity potential, so avoiding competition with food crops [54] . The main audience of this study is represented by researchers involved in the study of energy crops as well as policy-makers engaged in defining future assets in biomass production and use. Only the energy and environmental aspects are considered herein; economic and social aspects are not covered. Figure 2 shows the boundaries of the bioenergy system considered. In particular, the bioenergy production chain was split into three main phases: cultivation, transportation of agricultural products and their industrial conversion for power generation. Each phase includes one or more unit processes that require input flows (materials, energy, intermediate products) and produce output flows (intermediate products, environmental emissions, final products). The cultivation phase is very similar for the three oleaginous crops considered here and includes all agricultural activities, such as tillage, sowing, fertilization, weeding, harvesting, raking and baling. Cultivation is carried out with conventional farm machinery and requires the availability of diesel oil, lubricants, fertilizers, seeds and herbicides. After harvesting, oleaginous seeds are transported to the industrial processing plant by means of heavy-duty trucks. For all three oleaginous crops, at harvest large amounts of straw are available and could be used for energy production, although only the cardoon straw is ordinarily collected. The vegetable oil is extracted by means of a mechanical press and then directly utilized for power generation. The oil extraction process requires electrical energy and produces an oil press cake residue that contains about 40%-60% of overall energy content of oilseeds. The oil press cake can be often used in animal feeding as a substitute for other protein-rich supplements, although in the case of Ethiopian mustard, the oil press cake is unsuitable for use as fodder owing to high levels of glucosinolates. For this reason, this study assumes that the oil press cake is used outside the boundaries of the bioenergy systems but without a detailed specification. Therefore, allocation of the environmental impact with the expansion of the system boundaries for including the same unit process (the production of fodder) for all three chains was impossible and, as usually carried out in LCA studies [30] , the environmental impact of the overall oil production process was allocated between oil and oil press cake according to the corresponding energy contents.
System Description
According to the LCA methodology, the boundaries of the system are expanded to include the unit processes used to produce fuels, lubricants, fertilizers, chemicals, seeds, agricultural machinery and electricity. In particular, agricultural machinery, pesticide, fertilizer and seed production were included Oil press cake in the agricultural phase of this LCA. Moreover, to compare energy production from oleaginous crops and from fossil fuels, the boundaries of the systems are expanded to include the unit processes required to produce the same final product (electricity in this case).
Environmental Impact Categories
In this study, only the mandatory elements of the Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) phase were included [28, 29] . The impact categories considered in the LCIA phase are cumulative energy demand (CED), global warming potential (GWP) and acidification potential (AP), so the energy balance, greenhouse and acid gas emissions of the different unit processes were evaluated. The characterization phase is based on the calculation of primary energy consumption (from renewable and fossil sources), global warming potential for a 100-year time horizon (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) model) [55] and acidification potential (Regional Air Pollution Information and Simulation (RAINS) 10 model) [55] . The category indicators are energy demand (expressed in MJ of primary energy), equivalent CO2 and SO2 emissions (expressed in kg of CO2 and SO2).
Input Data and Assumptions
The input and output flows of the different unit processes were evaluated using the Simapro software Version 7.3 and the Ecoinvent database Version 2.0 [55, 56] . The Ecoinvent database includes most of the processes required by the LCA study of energy production from oleaginous crops. However, input and output data of the different processes were adapted to take into account the specific features of oleaginous crop cultivation under Mediterranean conditions.
The main assumptions for the cultivation phase of the three oleaginous crops are shown in Table 2 . The field operations were almost the same for all three crops. An average grain yield of 1.8, 1.9 and 0.75 t· ha −1 and 6.2, 8.1 and 10.0 t· ha −1 of straw was considered here for oilseed rape, Ethiopian mustard and cardoon, respectively. As cardoon is a perennial crop, tillage, sowing and weeding were included only for the planting year during its five-year crop cycle considered. Table 2 includes fuel and lubricant consumption of the different cultivation activities, as well as the operation time and the weight of tractors and agricultural equipment. In fact, as in many other LCA studies, the environmental impact related to the manufacture of agricultural machinery was evaluated here according to the fraction of machinery weight used in the cultivation phase [23] . The latter was calculated starting from the weight of the machinery, the operation time of each field operation and the lifetime of the machinery (7000 h for tractors, 1000 h for agricultural equipment and 1300 h for the harvester). Emissions related to the use of fertilizers were evaluated by assuming that the ammonia emissions are 0.17 kg· kg −1 of N in urea and 0.0215 kg· kg −1 of N in diammonium phosphate.
N2O emissions are 0.0251 kg· kg −1 of N in fertilizers and 0.346 kg· t −1 of seed produced. Moreover NOX emissions were 10% of N2O emissions [23, 57] . The transportation phase of seeds and straw was evaluated by taking 50 km as the average distance. The vegetable oil is extracted by means of a mechanical press with 80% oil extraction efficiency and an electricity consumption of 32 kWh· tSEED −1 . Moreover, other than the oil press cake used outside the boundaries of the bioenergy systems, a solid waste mass equal to 2% of inlet seeds was also considered as waste product. As mentioned, since the oil press cake can be used externally, the energy demand and the environmental impact of the overall oil production process (oilseed cultivation, transport and extraction) were allocated between the two products (oil and oil press cake) according to their energy content. Vegetable oil and straw are both converted to electricity but with different conversion technologies (Diesel engines and steam power plants) and therefore with very different conversion efficiencies and environmental emissions. Pure Vegetable Oil (PVO) produced from all three oleaginous crops is very similar and therefore, the Lower Heating Value (LHV) of PVO from rapeseed oil reported by [5] was assumed. In particular, the LHV is 37.6 MJ· kg −1 for PVO for all three crops.
The LHV of oil press cake is 18.6 MJ kg −1 according to values reported by [58] for oilseed rape.
The same value was considered for Ethiopian mustard, while for cardoon the LHV of oil press cake was reduced to 17.7 MJ· kg −1 due to its lower residual oil content.
The LCA impact of power generation was evaluated with reference to the use of pure vegetable oil in medium-speed diesel engines (44% of average conversion efficiency, [16] ) and the straw in small size steam power plants (25% of average efficiency, [59] ). It is to be noted that to reduce NOX emission both power generation systems were equipped with a Selective Catalytic Reaction (SCR) unit using urea as reducing agent. Table 3 shows the emission factors (in terms of mass of pollutant per kWh of electrical energy produced) used here to evaluate the environmental impact of the diesel engine and the steam power plant. The emission factors of the diesel engine were assumed starting from those given by the Ecoinvent database for diesel engines with SCR fuelled with diesel oil. According to Russo et al. [5] , use of PVO in diesel engines produces emissions very similar to those of fossil fuels. Overall, we assume an increase of 5% in NOX emissions and a reduction of 90% in SOX emissions (owing to the lower sulphur content of PVO). Emission factors for the steam power plant were assumed starting from those given by the Ecoinvent database for boilers using chipped biomass and modified for the use of straw according to data of [60] .
As mentioned, the electrical energy produced by vegetable oil and straw substitutes an equal amount of energy produced elsewhere and therefore the boundaries of the three bioenergy production systems are expanded to include the unit processes required to produce the same amount of electrical energy by the Italian power generation mix. In this way, the environmental emissions related to the latter energy production (hereinafter called avoided emissions) contribute to reducing the emissions of the overall bioenergy production chain. ). Then, the GWP impact related to SOC changes, based on the above mentioned assumptions, was annualized over a period of 100 years.
Results and Discussion
The main results of the LCA study of the three oleaginous bioenergy chains are presented and discussed with reference to the main unit processes. Table 4 gives the results of the LCA study for the cultivation phase of the three oleaginous crops, with reference to 1 ha of cultivated land. In Table 4 , the LCA impact (fuel, lubricating and machinery construction) of ploughing, harrowing and rolling operations was grouped into the tillage operation. Other than LCA impact due to fuel, lubricant and machinery construction, the sowing, fertilization and weeding control operations also include those related to seed, fertilizers and herbicides, respectively.
Oleaginous Crop Cultivation
As shown in Table 4 , the LCA impact of the cultivation phase is very similar for the three oleaginous crops because the field operations are almost the same for all three. Moreover, the LCA impact of the cultivation phase is mainly affected by fertilization and in particular by fertilizer production. Oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard fertilization accounts for around 53%-54% of CED, 75%-76% of GWP and around 89% of AP. This large impact of fertilization on oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard cultivation is similar to other studies [23, 51] . For cardoon, fertilization accounts for about 66% (CED), 83% (GWP) and 93% (AP), respectively. However, as previously mentioned, the three oleaginous crops compared here show different seed yield and straw production. Although an overall range of 80-250 g· m −2 potential of seed yield is reported for cardoon [64] , the average grain yield of 0.75 t· ha −1 and 10 t· ha −1 for straw considered in this paper is in accordance with the recent findings of [65] . In fact, those authors reported a mean seed yield of 603 kg· ha −1 in a large scale cultivation (77 ha) of the cardoon in southern Portugal and confirmed that this species is suitable for biomass production in Mediterranean regions. Average grain yields of 1.8 t· ha −1 and 1.9 t· ha −1 were considered in for oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard, respectively, although both species show a high seed yield variability within years and among cultivation sites [20] . CED values in MJ· ha −1 for Ethiopian mustard and oilseed rape were relatively low due to the low fertilization ratios applied on the basis of the expected yields. Similar CED values were reported for the latter crop in Romania, where its seed yields were about twice than in Sardinia [66] . As stated before, the LCA results of Table 4 refer to a case study where the vegetable oil was used in a diesel generator while the cultivation residues were collected and used in a steam power plant. Therefore, for the oleaginous bioenergy crops studied here, all the aboveground biomass (seeds and straw) was used for energy production. For this reason, Table 5 summarizes the results of the LCA study of the cultivation phase and the LCA impact indicators are reported with reference to 1 ha of cultivated land, 1 t of seeds and 1 GJ of collected biomass energy (seeds and straw). The energy content of oleaginous seeds and residual straw was evaluated here on the basis of their LHV. In particular, the LHV of seeds and straw was assumed to be 25.0 and 15.0 MJ· kg −1 respectively, for oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard [58] and 22.5 and 13.0 MJ· kg −1 for cardoon [67] . If the LCA impact indicators are calculated with reference to the mass of oilseed, Table 5 demonstrates that cardoon gives the worst environmental performance owing to its low seed yield. In particular, the corresponding CED, GWP and AP impact indicators for cardoon are 2.3-3 times those for oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard. However, as shown in Table 5 , the energy content of the residual straw is very high for all three oleaginous crops and in particular for cardoon. Therefore, Table 5 shows that if the LCA impact indicators refer to the overall energy content of the collected biomass, the LCA impact of the cultivation phase for the three oleaginous crops shows smaller differences (by about 12%-13% for CED and GWP and by about 30% for AP). Overall, the cultivation phase of Ethiopian mustard produces the lowest LCA impact. These results highlight that cardoon cannot be considered an actual oleaginous crop but its seed production is only a secondary product compared to its potential biomass production. In addition, the exploitation of straw plays such an important role in determining the oilseed chain that it makes Ethiopian mustard more effective. The latter is a relatively "new" oilseed crop and has the lowest LCA impact owing to its higher production in straw. In this case, indeed, the oilseed rape, which is the most widespread crop among the three considered and the most promising species for oilseed production thanks to breeding activities in recent decades, is the most efficient (in terms of CED) crop for oilseed production but its lower biomass production compared to Ethiopian mustard penalizes its performance in terms of CED and GWP with respect to the energy content of the collected products.
Transportation of Agricultural Products
The transportation phase of collected products simply includes the transport of seeds and straw from the field to the biomass processing plant. For both transport phases, an average distance of 50 km was considered here. Obviously, environmental emissions and energy consumption for 1 t of transported product are the same for the three bioenergy chains. However, owing to the different seed and straw yield, in Table 6 the LCA impact indicators for the transportation phase refer to 1 ha of cultivated land, 1 t of seeds and 1 GJ of collected biomass energy. As shown in Table 6 , because of the higher mass of collected straw, the overall LCA impact of the transportation phase for the cardoon bioenergy chain is slightly higher than those for oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard. To our knowledge, other results on cardoon LCA are almost lacking, except for the study carried out in Greece [68] . Those authors concluded that the dominant operation that adversely affected the LCA of cardoon was the transportation of seeds to the biomass processing plant (biodiesel production). However, the transportation distance considered by the latter study was three times as long as the distance reported in our study. 
Vegetable Oil Extraction Process
The LCA impact evaluation of the oil extraction process takes into account the manufacture of the mechanical press and its electricity consumption. The oil extraction process considered here is the same for the three oleaginous crops but the corresponding LCA impact changes depending on the seed oil content. The overall LCA impact of the oil extraction process is summarized in Table 7 , where the impact indicators are calculated with reference to 1 t of vegetable oil and to 1 ha of cultivated land. As shown in Table 7 , the LCA impact of the oil extraction process for cardoon is higher than that for oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard owing to the low oil content of cardoon seeds.
It is to be noted that the oil extraction process produces two useful products, the vegetable oil and the oil press cake, and therefore the LCA impact of the oilseed cultivation, transport and oil extraction phases was allocated according to the energy content of oil and oil press cake. Therefore, the LCA impact allocated to the vegetable oil is around 51.8% for oilseed rape, 50.5% for Ethiopian mustard and 40.8% for cardoon. 
PVO Diesel Generator
As mentioned, in this study the vegetable oil was directly used in a medium-speed diesel engine for power generation with a net conversion efficiency of 44% (that is, a specific fuel consumption of about 0.218 kg· kWh −1 ). As shown in Table 8 , on the basis of the PVO yield, the electricity production is about 2812 kWh· ha −1 for the oilseeds' rape chain, 2794 kWh· ha −1 for Ethiopian mustard and 827 kWh· ha −1 for cardoon. As mentioned, the boundaries of the system were extended because the latter energy production replaces an equal amount of electrical energy produced by the Italian power generation mix and therefore avoids the corresponding environmental impact and fossil fuel energy consumption (hereinafter called avoided impact). The overall LCA impact of the power generation process from PVO for the three oleaginous crops is summarized in Table 8 . Specific fuel consumption and environmental emission factors of the diesel engine (Table 3) are the same for the three vegetable oils and therefore the LCA impact is the same for the three oleaginous crops. However, because of the different oil production, the direct and avoided LCA impact indicators are reported with reference to 1 ha of cultivated land. As reported in Table 8 , the direct CED of power generation by PVO is about 8% of the CED required by the Italian power generation mix; GWP is about 9% and AP about 20%. 
Steam Power Plant
The straw is used for power generation in a small size (10-15 MW) steam power plant with an electrical efficiency of 25% (that is, a specific fuel consumption of about 1.11 kg· kWh −1 for the cardoon straw and about 0.96 kg· kWh −1 for oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard straw). In Table 9 , the direct and avoided LCA impact indicators of the steam power plant are calculated with reference to 1 ha of cultivated land. Table 9 also reports the avoided environmental impact related to the electricity produced from straw. On the basis of the assumptions of this study, electrical energy production from cultivation residues varies from 6406 kWh· ha −1 (oilseed rape) to 9028 kWh· ha −1 (cardoon) and substitutes an equal amount of electrical energy produced by the Italian power generation mix. For all three oleaginous crops, the CED of power generation by residual straw is about 9%-10% with respect to power generation by using the Italian power generation mix, while GWP is about 11%-12%.
However, Table 9 also shows that the acidification potential related to straw combustion is almost twice that of Italian power generation mix owing to its higher SOX and NOX emissions. Table 10 summarizes the direct LCA impact of the entire bioenergy chains, as well as the avoided impact with the substitution of power generation when compared to the Italian power mix.
Comparison of the Three Bioenergy Systems
As shown in Table 10 , the cultivation phase greatly affects the performance of the bioenergy chains. In particular, the cumulative energy demand of the cultivation phase is about 49% for the oilseed rape, 45% for Ethiopian mustard and 38% for cardoon. Power generation with the diesel engine and the steam power plant accounts for about 43% (oilseed rape), 46.5% (Ethiopian mustard) and 52.5% (cardoon) of CED. The transportation phase of straw accounts for about 5.5%-8.8% of the overall CED, while only marginal amounts of primary energy are required by the oil extraction process and the seed transportation phase. Similarly, the cultivation phase contributes greatly to the GWP (by about 50%-60%) of the overall bioenergy chain, while straw combustion in the steam power plant is the main factor responsible (by about 66%-72%) for the acidification potential.
As demonstrated in Table 10 , power generation from vegetable oil and cultivation residue allows avoiding a noteworthy amount of primary energy (88-107 GJ· ha −1 ), greenhouse (5830-7100 kg· CO2· ha −1 ) and acid gas emissions (27-33 kg· SO2· ha −1 ). The use of residual straw for power generation contributes greatly to the avoided environmental impact of the three bioenergy chains (about 70% of the overall energy saving for oilseed rape, 75% for Ethiopian mustard and about 92% for cardoon, for example). However, the agronomic sustainability of power generation from residual straw should be studied in depth because crop residue removal may reduce nutrient pools and alter soil chemical properties [51] . Obviously, the actual energy and environmental saving of the bioenergy chain can be calculated by subtracting the direct impact from the avoided one. Overall, the oleaginous bioenergy chains allow a saving of about 70-86 GJ· ha −1 (that is about 79%-80% with respect to conventional power generation) and a reduction of the GWP impact by about 71%-73% (about 4138 kg· CO2eq· ha −1 for oilseed rape, 5219 kg· CO2eq· ha −1 for Ethiopian mustard and 4545 kg· CO2eq· ha −1 for cardoon).
However, for all three oleaginous crops, power generation from PVO and residual straw increases the acidification potential mainly due to the higher SOX and NOX emissions related to straw combustion. In particular, AP impact produced by the oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard chains is about 1.9 times that produced by conventional power generation and about 2.7 times for the cardoon bioenergy chain. As mentioned, GWP impact of bioenergy chains may be significantly affected by SOC variation caused by land use changes. As reported in Section 3.5, the highest SOC changes obtained for annual crops (oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard) showed a reduction of 20%-21% with respect to the baseline values, whereas SOC changes were about half (10%) for cardoon.
Although the lack of certain data related to soil carbon storage has been claimed [32] , the estimated SOC changes have confirmed previous results [51] , thus suggesting that oilseed rape has a higher detrimental impact because of the differences between initial and final SOC [51] . This is in agreement with other researchers [62, [69] [70] [71] , who stated that annual cropping systems are the most damaging in terms of SOC contents and structure due to higher soil revolving, short permanence and litter removal. Consequently, impacts in terms of SOC in a bioenergy chain are slightly different depending on whether the chain is based on annual or perennial crops and the latter results in higher environmental benefits than the former [32] .
The values of carbon stock used in this work are considered for soil conditions after 20 years of continuous cultivation. As already stated by [72] , for oilseed rape and winter wheat in the UK, it should also be noted that from an agronomic point of view it is unlikely that oilseed rape, Ethiopian mustard or cardoon would be grown exclusively for so long a time. As the predicted SOC contents in oilseed rape, Ethiopian mustard and other extensive crops usually in rotation with them (e.g., durum wheat) are very close, we can consider the carbon stock of our arable land quite representative of a standard rotation for a Mediterranean area. On the other hand, the agronomically expected interruption of cardoon crops (after 5 years of cultivation) with other extensive annual crops (e.g., durum wheat) following in the rotation, could determine a partial and temporary increase in CO2 emission due to SOC oxidation. Consequently, the actual GWP related to d-LUC of cardoon may be slightly larger than the value estimated for this bioenergy chain.
SOC reduction leads to CO2 emissions during the first years of cultivation. In this study, CO2 emissions from SOC are about 33.0 t CO2· ha −1 for oilseed rape, 35.2 t CO2· ha −1 for Ethiopian mustard and 12.5 t CO2· ha −1 for cardoon. According to [73] , the latter CO2 emissions represent a "Biofuel Carbon Debt" that is repaid over time by the CO2 savings of the bioenergy chain. Starting from the CO2 savings in Table 10 , the carbon debt would take about 8 years to repay for oilseed rape, 6.7 years for Ethiopian mustard and less than 3 years for cardoon. Table 11 summarizes the GWP impact of the three bioenergy chains by including the CO2 emissions related to SOC changes and also considering the environmental impact due to d-LUC. For all three bioenergy chains, the SOC changes reduce the greenhouse gas emission saving in comparison to the data in Table 10 . The GWP impact due to SOC changes accounts for about 16% of the overall GWP impact for oilseed rape and Ethiopian mustard and only 7% for cardoon. Overall, the GWP saving of Ethiopian mustard is about 9% higher than that of cardoon and 22% higher than that of oilseed rape.
Finally, Figure 3 summarizes the overall environmental impact of the three bioenergy chains compared here. 
Conclusions
For the three bioenergy chains, the results show that their potential in terms of primary energy production and savings of greenhouse gas emissions, is encouraging compared to power generation from fossil fuels.
Although the energy and environmental performances of the energy chains differ, the results also demonstrate that success of the supply chain depends on the full exploitation of its biomass residues.
In fact, the use of biomass residues for energy production and oil cakes for external uses can contribute to reduce environmental emissions and increase the energy efficiency of supply chains but, long-term effects on soil fertility, due to the systematic removal of crop residues, need to be taken into account.
However, it was found that the impact in terms of acidification potential coming from power generation from PVO and residual straw could be larger than conventional power generation, up to 1.9 and 2.7 times for Ethiopian mustard and cardoon bioenergy chains, respectively. In addition, our study highlights that land use changes reduce SOC and therefore worsen GWP impact for the three bioenergy chains. Moreover, the impact in terms of land use change is affected by the biological cycle (annual vs. perennial) of the bioenergy crop.
Further studies should focus on the evaluation of economic and environmental sustainability of the three energy chains, also considering a scenario option where only grain is harvested and all crop residues are left in the field (this would lead to a significant reduction in fertilizer input).
Finally, it is to be emphasized that some by-products can be used as valuable animal feed (e.g., cardoon and oilseed rape oil cakes) or to obtain high added-value bio-products.
